
Supportive Documents Attached: Memo Resolution Agreement Other
Draft response letter.

Background Information: Response as required by section 933.05 of the Penal Code.

Funding Source: General Fund Impact: NA
Other Fund: Amount: NA

Are Additional Personnel Required? Yes, No

Is This Item Allocated in the Budget? Yes, No

Is a Budget Transfer Required? Yes, No

Board Action:
☐ Approved
☐ Approved as amended
☐ Adopted
☐ Adopted as amended
☐ Denied
☐ Other
☐ No Action Taken
☐ Set public hearing
   For: ________________
☐ Direction to: ________________
☐ Referred to: ________________
☐ Continued to: ________________
☐ Authorization given to: ________________
Resolution 2018- ________________
Agreement 2018- ________________
Ordinance ________________
Vote: Ayes: __________________
      Noes: __________________
      Abstain: __________________
      Absent: __________________
☐ By Consensus

Comments:
7 August 2018

Hon. Charles Ervin, Presiding Judge
Sierra County Superior Court
PO Box 476
Downieville, CA 95936

Subject: Response to 2017-2018 Grand Jury Report re: Sierra County Elections Department

Dear Judge Ervin:

This response is made in compliance with section 933.05 of the California Penal Code.

This board agrees in whole with the findings of the grand jury. We would add that we as well appreciate the work of the Sierra County Clerk-Recorder for maintaining an elections process that is professionally carried out, is transparent, and gives all faith in the fairness and accuracy of the process in upholding a cornerstone of our democracy.

We would add that we were not surprised by the findings of the grand jury, in that this board finds that the work that Clerk-Recorder Heather Foster, Chief Deputy Michelle Burr, and Chief Deputy Melissa Kinneer do to assist this board in their service as clerk to the board is as well is flawless, professional, and greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

SIERRA COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

By:

Scott A. Schlefstein
Chairman